**Student Ministry Team Expectations**

The Student Ministry Team is not a social club. Fun and fellowship will be a part of it because that’s just who we are as members of the North Raleigh Youth Ministry! However, as members of the Student Ministry Team, leaders are expected to set the example for others and hold others accountable to do the same. These expectations are also on the SMT application, but, as leadership goes beyond just applying, we ask that you keep this sheet as a reminder to look back on throughout the year.

What is expected of Student Ministry Team members?

- Consistent participation at weekly youth group and youth ministry events/retreats
- Commitment to personal development as a leader and a disciple
- Volunteering (and encouraging others to volunteer) with children’s ministry events including: Trunk or Treat, Christmas Nativity Workshop, Bunnies ‘n’ Pigs, Vacation Bible School, etc…
- Participation in worship leadership (relaying announcements, leading prayer, reading scripture, serving communion, etc.) in Youth Group and congregational worship
- Exemplify servant leadership: helping as needed with set up and clean up of events, encouraging others to participate and be present, sitting with someone who needs a friend
- Inviting friends to youth group and youth ministry events
- Greeting and welcoming students to Youth Group and youth events
- Attend each Student Ministry Team meeting (Third Sunday of every month)
- Help communicate youth ministry info to other youth